


The Healing travel

South America

“Cradle to the vast In can Empire”
eru officially the Republic of Peru is a country 

in western South America. the largest in pre-

C o l o m b i a n  A m e r i c a , 

Peru’s power and gold 

a t t rac ted  the  Span ish 

conquistadors who used 

it to fund their own vast 

empire in the Americas. As 

a result, colonial gems like 

magnificent Cusco were 

built on Incan foundations, 

making for a fascinating 

hybrid culture.  

“Lost City
of the Incas” 

Peru has been blessed 

w i t h  n a t u r a l  g i f t s  a s 

wel l . One o f  our  most 

popular destinations in 

South America, our Peru 

adven tu re  t ou rs  o f fe r 

a  r e m a r k a b l e  va r i e t y 

o f  ex p e r i e n c e s ,  f r o m 

archaeological wonders 

to  d iverse landscapes 

encompassing Amazon rainforest,  ar id deser t 

coastlines and snow-capped peaks of the Andes 

Mountains. For adventure seekers there is the Inca Trail 

Trek, homestays with local people on Lake Titicaca, 

boat trips to the Ballestas Islands, sandboarding at 

Huacachina Oasis and flights over the mysterious 

Nazca Lines.

There are a million and 

one things to see and do 

on any Peru adventure 

tour.There are a million 

and one things to see and 

do on any Peru adventure 

tour.

“ The adventure is getting there.”

U Y U N I The world’s largest salt flat

P E R U Cradle of ancient empires

Train cemetery
One major tourist attraction is an antique train 

cemetery.The town served in the past as a distribution 

hub for the trains carrying minerals en route to Pacific 

Ocean ports. The rail construction started in 1888 

and ended in 1892. It was encouraged by Bolivian 

President Aniceto Arce, who believed Bolivia would 

flourish with a good transport system, but it was also 

constantly sabotaged by the local Aymara indigenous 

Indians who saw it as an intrusion into their lives.

The trains were mostly used by the 

mining companies. In the 1940s, the 

mining industry collapsed, partly because 

of mineral depletion. Many trains were 

abandoned, producing the train cemetery. 

There are proposals to build a museum 

from the cemetery.

P

F l a s h l i g h t ,  S u n g l a s s e s ,  C a m e r a ,   

Sunblock, hat , Lip Balm, Sleeping bag, 

Warm clothes, Hot water bottle, Flip-

flops, Extra snacks, fruit and  protein

• What to bring ?

Salar de TUNUPA
  The world's largest salt flat.

In the Bolivia.







Five Step Guide
Y o u r  t u m m y  w i l l  t h a n k  y o u

V E G A N  R E C I P E

Bake some extra “cheesy” vegan pizza and 
prove that vegans can have amazing pizza too! 
Surprise your friends with the following vegan 
pizza recipes and show them that vegan food 
is indeed real food.

To get you started, here’s a 5 Step Guide to 
Making Great Meatless Pizza.

Optional,
but highly recommended!
ADD SOME HERBS AND SPICES

Especially ar tichoke and Olive Pizza 
promises to satisfy.

What is a way to eat a instant food healthily
that is the most popular in the world ?

02
ADD SOME SAUCE
A well-seasoned tomato sauce 

is  perfect choice for some pizza 

combos. But don’t limit yourself! Fig 

jelly is amazing paired with roasted 

vegetables,  especia l ly  i f  you 

like sweet/savory combinations. 

Mashed sweet potatoes or white 

beans mixed with a bit of olive oil 

are also delicious. Try something 

new!

05
LOAD UP ON THE VEGGIES
There are so many great options 

for veggie pizza toppings. Go 

wi th t radi t ional  opt ions such 

as mushrooms, peppers, fresh 

tomato, or red onion, or branch out 

and try artichoke hearts, broccoli, 

or my personal favorites – roasted 

Brussels sprouts, caramelized 

onions, potatoes, and roasted 

butternut squash.

01
CHOOSE A CRUST
There  a re  now some who le 

some and tasty pizza crust mixes 

on the market, including gluten-

free options. You can also make 

an amazing crust out of ground 

sunflower seeds and beets, or use 

a whole grain tortilla for a lighter 

option. If you have the time, we 

recommend getting some flour, 

yeast, sugar, and warm water to 

make your own crust!

04
PICK A PROTEIN
There are several soy and wheat-

based “meats” on the market, 

including soy hamburger crumbles, 

ham,  pepperon i ,  ch ik ’n ,  and 

tempeh bacon – here is a great list 

of some good ones available in the 

market.You can also use any type 

of cooked bean that fits with your 

theme, or top with browned, lightly 

seasoned tofu.

03
CHOOSE A “CHEESE”
There are two main options for 

vegan or dairy-free cheese: Using 

a commercially-available cheese 

substitute or you can make your 

own cheese with a few simple 

ingredients!
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Vegetarian pizza can also be popular.





CONCEPT

A cat café is a theme café whose attraction 
is cats that can be watched and played with. 
Patrons pay a cover fee, generally hourly, 
and thus cat cafés can be seen as a form of 
supervised indoor pet rental.

COLOR

      C:0% M:26% Y:87% K:0%

      C:0% M:73% Y:90% K:0%

      C:91% M:79% Y:62% K:97%

CI DESIGN : COFFEE BRAND

• Window signage & Poster

• Business Cards

• Black Mug

"Coffee & cats"
Joy together

"cats stamp"
collect cats

"A relaxing afternoon"
  the happiest moment



Top 3 Space Movie
Recommendations
 SPACE : The final frontier  

Explore strange new worlds, to seek out new life 
and new civilizations, to boldly go where no man 
has gone before.

The Martian

2015.10.8 / 130 min
Action, Adventure, Sci-Fi
Director : Ridley Scott
Writers : Drew Goddard
               Andy Weir
Stars : Matt Damon
           Jessica Chastain
           Kristen Wiig

During a manned mission to Mars, Astronaut Mark Watney is presumed dead after a 

fierce storm and left behind by his crew. But Watney has survived and finds himself 

stranded and alone on the hostile planet. With only meager supplies, he must draw 

upon his ingenuity, wit and spirit to subsist and find a way to signal to Earth that he is 

alive.

Interstellar 

20154.11.6 / 169 min
Adventure, Drama, Sci-Fi
Director : Christopher Nolan
Writers : Jonathan Nolan
              Christopher Nolan
Stars : Matthew McCo-
naughey
           Anne Hathaway
           Jessica Chastai

In the near future, Earth has 

been devastated by drought 

and famine, causing a scarcity 

in food and extreme changes 

in climate. When humanity is 

facing extinction, a mysterious 

rip in the space-time continuum 

is discovered, giving mankind 

the opportunity to widen its 

lifespan. A group of explorers 

must travel beyond our solar 

system in search of a planet 

that can sustain life. Coop, the 

pilot of the Endurance, must 

decide between seeing his chil-

dren again and the future of the 

human race.

Gravity

2013.10.17 / 91 min
Sci-Fi, Thriller
Director : Alfonso Cuarón
Writers : Alfonso Cuarón
              Jonás Cuarón
              George Clooney
Stars : Sandra Bullock
           George Clooney

Dr. Ryan Stone is a biomedical engineer aboard the NASA space shuttle 

Explorer for her first space mission, STS-157. Veteran astronaut Matt Kow-

alski is commanding his final mission. During a spacewalk to service the 

Hubble Space Telescope a catastrophe destroyed their shuttle and them-

selves detached from their ship. While figuring out what steps they can 

take to save themselves, Stone grapples with a painful past that makes her 

consider giving up altogether.







The November gathering of bald eagles along the Chilkat River, 
just outside Haines, Alaska, is world famous. As many as 3000 
bald eagles at a time might congregate along the river, feeding 
on the rich salmon run before the coming winter freezes the 
river over. A small, private photo tour and workshop combina-
tion, designed to meet your interests; whether they be learning 
about wildlife photography basics, or just maximizing your pho-
tography opportunities in the incredible setting of the Chilkat 
Eagle Preserve.

EAGLE, Fly free


